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Honolulu Merchants

Pop Advertising Evening Bulletin Would not pay our rates,
Tluin the other pnperrt. The Bulletin Is the

UnlcHH they Rccogiilcd Advertising

Were getting results The Bulletin Is bought to read. is read by the people advertisers want to. reach. Medium in the Islands 5
It is the pnV' that's taken home. IT COVDRS THE FIELD THOROUGHLY.
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NOTES FROM CAMP McKlNLEY

Major William A. Kobbe, in
command of tbo battalion nt
Third Artillery whiob formed Hie
vanguard of General McArtbur's
advance on Malalos recently is
well known by nil the officers of
"Camp McKinley, and is known
throughout tbo outiro army as a
.great Indian Gphter He has won
several brevets and promotions
for bravery in acliou. Major
Kobbe, was rncontly nppoiuted
provost marshal of Manila.

First Sergeant RohottHutohiu
Hon, Baltory N, was discharged
Friday having completed soveu-too- n

.years Borvico with Uncle
Sam. Ho doos n expect to

here bnt will return to tlio
States and re onlist for the Fourth
Artillery stationed in Baltimore,
Md.

The quartermaster's department
under the direction or inrst Jjiout.
D. W. Sixth Artillery,
started in tbo erection of a suit-
able building for a pist exohaugo
Friday. In addition to kpoping
boor it is understood thore will bo
n lunch counter and bMlinrd room,
and a reading room with all the
loading papers and magazines.
The enlisted mon are very much
olutod over tho prospectBof having
snob a placo to atle id instead of
going olsowhpro.

Tho Catholic Soldiers Associa-
tion which was organized rocently
at Camp McKinley, has for its
headquarters a room in tho Oath
olio church near Kapiolaui Park.
The association has a fine assort
ment of gnmos nod an excellent
lot of rending ruattor in the lino of
magazines aud all tho leading
daily papers. It is understood
that after nwhilo thero will bo nn
entertainment given by tho aseoci
ntion every week.

Ajulnn1il DluCutur.
London, JnnoS. A special dis

patch from Manila today says it
is roportod that Aouiunldo has dis-

solved the Philippine Congress
and ha9 proclaimed himsolf Dio
tator.
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MILLS INSTITUTE SOCIAL

Tho assembly hall of tho Mill's
institute wns pneked last evening
by the friends of the Chinese stu-
dents, tbo Vice-Lous- being the
most prominent of the guests.
Then thero wore teachers from
the public schoils, professors
from the different collcg-- s and
roproBontatives of the Govern
raont.

Tho occasion was tho cclebrn
tion of tho end of tho scholastic
yeut. Essays, recitations, songs
and sppechos followod in moid
ordor and nt tho conclusion Mr.
F. P. Damon delivered nn address
and announced that on Sturday
npxt the Institnto would hold nn
nthlotio tournamont at tho Oahu
College grounds. II" predicted
that tho proficiency f his pupils
in scholarship would be equalled
by tlioir fea's of strength. Tho
usutl relreslimoots to tlie guo3ts
followed.

Motlltoi at Kau.
Lottera received from Kau in

the W. G. Hall yesterday state
that thero are now swarms of mos
quitos in tho higher altitudes of
the district such as Kipapula
ranch. This is a thine hitherto
unknown and the residents can
find no explanation for tho sud-
den onslaught. Kau has always
braggod of being free from mos-qnii- os

but now thero nro to bo
found in the district, mosquitos,
homilies and othor pests. Tbo
Japanese beetle will mnki up tho
last straw.

Police Court Note.
In tho Polico Court this fore-

noon the following casos wero dis- -

pisod of: Ah Lhu, opium in pos
session, 850 and costs; Li Chai
aud Ah Not, charge, nolle
pros; Keaupuni, larceny in the
soeond degree, June 19: A. nanq-co-

assault with a deadly wap-on- ,

85 and cobts; A. Santt, selling
spirituous ljquor without a liceuse,
Juoo JO.

The Ihillctin, 75c per month.

Circular Letter
Messrs. J. T. Waterhouse de-

sire to notify their customers
and correspondents that on June
1st, 1899, their Grocery and Pro
vision business was absorbed
and taken over by Henry May &
Co., Ltd., and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue to be identified with
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our natrons for past favors, to
request a continuance of their
good wiil to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the stores of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 28th, 1899.

MOKULKLE CREW IS SAFE

Captain Irving and Ills Men Are Yery

Much Arrived.

Were Only Visiting Id Kalalau Boat Capsized

In a Gale -R- ighted Alter Hard

Work In Vattr.

Gxptaiu Irving and-th- e crew of
th' wrecked Mokulolo aio all
safe and sound. Captaiu Irving
and tho mate returned in tho
Waialenle this morning nnd the
natives nre nt various places on
the Gnrdeu Isle. Tho story ns
told by Captain Irving is as fol-

lows:
"Wo started out in a boat from

Hanaloi a couplo of days after the
wreck ot the Mokulole, our intou
tion being to raako for Waimoa
whero wo could catch a stoamer
for Honolulu.

"Our boat was well provisioned
nnd wo wero gotting Along tu good
shape under sail. Whon outsido
of Kalalau a gale of wind struck
us and wo wero nearly tipped out
into tho water. For threo hours
I aud my men worked in tho
water, finally righting th boat
and getting things straightoned
ont. Of courao our provisions woro
nil gone.

"Nativos from Kalalau came to
our assistance in boats aud, in a
very short time, wo were piloted
into Kalalau rulch. For throo
days wo remained iu Kalalau,
cotting our boat fixd nnd taking
tho rest that was nonoseary after
tho fatiguo wc had suffered.

"At tho ond of that timo tho
mato, two natives aud mys-- lf put
to sea again and made for Wai
moa, arriving thorn luuranny
morning. The remainder of the
crew stayed in ivMalnti, tueir in
tontion being to make differont
parts of Kauai overland.

"At Waimoa, the mate and I
took the Keauhou to Hanamaulu,
whera wo ought tho Wniah'ale,
bound for Honolulu. Hero we
are then very much alive, notwith-
standing the efforts on tho part of
some to mako tho public believe
ns dead nud buried in the briny
deop.

"I wish to stato that tho artiolo
publishod iu ono of tho papers re-

garding liquor in our boat is en-

tirely false Wo did not hnva a
bit of liquor with in. Our inten-
tion wns to get to Waimoa as soon
an possible and wa set out with
that intention."

Yee Yp Cat..
Yeo Yap, a Hawaiian born Chi-

naman, appeared in tho Polico
Court Friday ou tho charge
of entoring the couutry from
China on a "Hawaiian born" re-

turn permit, purchased from an-
other Chinaman for the sum of
$85. Deputy Marshal Hitchcock,
as prnsocuting nttornoy, explaiuod
that Yeo Ynp left tho country hur-
riedly during Soptember of last
year without gotting a roturn per-
mit. Upon finding that ho would
be unable to return without such
porrait, he bought from another
EInwniian born Chinaman for the
sura mentioned nbove, tho permit
of tho latter with tho guarantoi
from him that ho would ho tulmit- -

tod into the country. Tlio caso
has been sot fur Monday next
Thero is no doubt whatovor that
the Chinaman will bo allowed to
remain in the country but he will
have first to answer for a serious
offonBO.

m m

Kncutfement In altfli 1.1ft.
Now Yi.rk, Juno 9. A dispatch

to tho Ho raid from Berlin snys:
The engagement between Priueo
Maximilian of 13 ad on aud tho
Grand Duchcps Holen, daughter

linaof the Grand Duk Vladimir,
been definitely broken oil.

Klcknpao IIinillM.
The Kicknpoo Indiau Remedies

aro different from nil others Thry
nro tho only genuine Indian Rem-
edies iu tho world. They noed
no advertising othor than n trial.
All over the Hawaiian Islands
they ore dnily effecting the most
wondorful cures. You noed not
go away from homo for testimon- -
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ials; they can bo found in overy
villngo nnd on overy plantation in
the Islands. Rheumatism, and all
othor diseases of the blood,
stomach nnd liver aro cured by
Indian Sagwa. Indian Oil for
aches and pains. Kicknpoo In-
dian Cough C.m saves you from
consumption from which so many
poople of these islands die. All
tho other remedies are equally as
good. Sold by all doalors. Hob-ro- n

Drug Co., nijents for the Hn.
wniian islands. Call nt their
storo and get circular giving full
description in any laucunce vou
dosiro, or sent postpaid on appli- -

cation.

CLOSING AflAMEHAMEHA

Principal U. Thompson of
Schools is issuing in-

vitations for the s of clos-
ing nt thnt institution. These
tako placo from Juno 2G to 29,
both dates inolusivo. Tho program
is as follows:

Monday, Juno 20 Usual half
holiday. Class day at tho Girls'
School, 2:30 p. m. Reunion class
of '90, 8 p. in.

Tuesday, Juoo 27 Class day nt
tho Manual, 2:30 to 4 p. m.

the Girls' School,
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Juno 28 Baseball
gamo at 3 p. tn. Ono captain from
tho sixth grado and ono from
fifth. Y, M. O. A. rally and re
coption, 7:30 p. in.

lhursday, June 29 Graduating
Exercises, 7:30 p. m. Alumni
dinner nfter graduation.

To friondsf tho school and of
Hawaiian boys the principal gives
out that thoro i'h accommodation
for nbout seventy boys moro than
the present attendance. This
number is wanted for next year's
recruits.

Thoroughly skilled men nro in
chargo of everyone of tho many
brnuches of industrial training
at the schools. The various work-
shops are a model of cleanliness
and order, ns a Bulletin man
who has just vinited thorn can tes
tify, aud tho products turnod out
by the pupils attest the most prac-
tical of instruction. Tins institu-
tion is a grand thing for Hawai-
ian youth.

llljfllly llrioiumi'llilril.
13. M. Boyd, lute Wnsbineton

correspondent for tho San Frau
ci-tc- Chrouiclo and Major Wm.
Purdy, woll known as having beon
conueoled with military affairs
here, havo beou slntod for positions
in the new bank for Honolulu
I his wns uot known to thorn until
after a conference with Col Goorijo
Macfarlano after the arrival of tho
China yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Hoyd is hichlv recommended bv
Hon. Porry S. Heath and Major
furdy by comptroller of tho cur- -
reuoy Dnwea and 8ocrotary Gage,
mo lormer tor mo position ot sec
retary nnd head bookkeeper and
the latter for paying toller. Mnjor
Purdy wns until his connection
with tho military, pay ma-do- r on
tho Chicago & Omaha railroad
under his fathor, who is president
of tho company. Thero is no doubt
that both mou will receive their
appointments.

Onliu Oullfi-- n 4'iiiimeiicemnt.
This is Alumni iJay at Oahn

College. Lxoroisoj begin nt 2:30
o clock with an Alumni rally,
The program of oviut-- i has al- -
ready beon ijivon in tho BULLUTIK

I ho Baccalauronto sermon will
bo preached to the graduating
clnsH by tho Rov. G. L. Pearson
iu Central Union Church Sunday
ovening.

Ou Monday ovening at 8 o'clock
tho annual publia mooting of tho
uauu uoiioao i. M. U. A.
tako placo iu Paunhi Hall,
excellent program has been
rangod.

The graduation exeroisos

will
An
nr- -

will
tako phico in Pauuhi Hall Tups-da- y

oveuiug. Rev. W. M. Kin
caul will deliver the nunual nd
dress.

Tho resignation of It. W. T
Purvis, as clerk of tho Fifth Judi-oiar- y

Court, has bpen recoivod and
placed on file. It is understood
iat Judge Uardy will appoint
i. u. uiBuaru to mo position.

MAY BE BLACK PLAGUE

Nippon Mara Has Suspicious Death

on Board.

Stcam'r Kepi In Strict Quarantine Special

Board of Health Meeting This

Afternoon.

Tho long delayed steamship
Nippon Maru entered thoso waters
at 5 o'clock this morning nnd an-
chored just outside of tho harbor,
displaying the quarantino flag in-

dicating sickncsB aboard.
Much anxiety had been occa-

sioned in this city by tho big lin
er's non arrival day nfter day, al
though it was supposed that she
had beon detained iu soruo port in
quarantino, as it is known that tho
black plagua is raging in the Ori-
ent and jS'ipppu'a agents hardly
oxpected her to got horo on sche-
dule time.

The theory of tho Nippon Maru
having been quarantined, provod
correct. Sho was detained in
Nagasaki for nearly seven days,
nnd iu all likelihood will bo de-

layed in this port ns well.
Doctor Day went aboard tho

quarantined vessel early this
morniug and was kept aboard n
considerable timo holding a post
mortem examination on tho body
of ono of tho steerage passengers
who died at soa threo days bofore
tho vessel sighted thoso Islands.

Whfn soon ou his return from
tho Nippon, by a Bulletin ro
porter, Dr. Day said that bo bad
thoroughly examined tho body of
tho stoerago passonger nnd wns
of tbo opinion that tho
symptoms wero suspiciously simi-
lar to thoso of the black plaguo.
It was impossible tho doctor Bttid,
to confirm tho plague dingnoji
until tho special meeting of the
Board of Health which wa9 called
for two o'clock this nftornoon.
Until tho Do ml decides nt this
meeting what is bo done, tho ves
sel is under tho strictest survei
lance. Nouo of hor passengers
are allowed to como ashore, nor is
anybody allowed aboard.

II. Hackfeld nnd Co., ogonts
for tho steamor nro ns yot unablo
to rfcoivo their pnpors nud the
Custom House people will not ro- -

coivo nny ntiicinl communications
until tho Board of Health can act.

Passougors fur Honolulu aro
expected on tho Nippon, nnd
tho frionds of thoso who nro
supposed to bo aboard nro anxi
ously awaiting definite news.

iho .Nippon brings 750 tons of
cargo and will liavo to take on
considerable coal.

The UriihFulll.
' What Happened to Jones"

is the farcial conundrum which
tho Orphoum company will this
evening elucidate. Jim Post will
tnko an active part in mnkiug
things "niimeroua" aud a good
timo may be anticipated. Harry
Darling, buck nnd wing dancer,
will again 6bow in sand jig nud
song. Frank Bnrtou has some
now coon songs. Violet Dale, tho
Kanoho sisters, May Ashley and
tho rest of tho company will in-

troduce novelties in mirth and
niiibio. Book your seats early.

V III. C. A. NIm.
Thoro was a tneotiug of tho

Drivotinti.il Committoo of the
Y. M. C. A. iu tho association hall
last evening. Tho work of the
committoo wns divided up and all
tho members showed their willing
ness to do their part.

The noxt rooital will bo Monday
ovouiug. Mr. Williams will roid.
A lino musical program composed
of the music of Sir Arthur Sujli.
van will be giveu iu connection
with tho recital.

m

Kirk uC Triin.l.r Ti,
Tho brokers aud hpeculntors in

Stocks on tho Coast havo rogistor-e- d

a kick ovrr what they consider
the oxorbitaut tax imposrd by this
government ou tho transfer of
stock.

As tho custom is hero a tax of
20 cents pr sharo on overy sharo
of S1UU inrvaluo is impoBOd a
tranfor of stock amounting to

Afer-.- J. Jii

S100G would cirry with it a stamp
tax of S 0. As tho custom was in
California thero wns n city nnd
county tax imposed of ten cents
on each certificate of stock issuod
notwithstanding tho numbor of
shares to tho certificate. It is
linblo that tho brokers hero will
bo aBkod to tako sonic notion to
have-th- o prosont tax reduced.

hlliir urilillnir llrcriitlnn.
Colonel and Mrs. G. W. Mac

farlnno havo issued cards for n
reception to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Macfnrlnne, on the occasion of
their tuoniy-uTt- h wedding anni-
versary. It will tako placo at tho
Hotel Seaside Annex on rJ uesday
evouiug next.

WANT PART OP KING STREET

At a mcoting of the Cabinet
this forenoon the application of
U. Unckfold fc Co., Ltd., for per-
mission to dig wells on n fiv-acr- o

pieco of land near Kuanapali.Maiii,
was granted. Tho laud will bo sold
at auctiou.

Tho matter of tin plition of
tho rapid transit people to lay a
track from Thomas Square out
King slroot wai considortd but no
action taken. Both pirtioi concern
od will bo civon r. hearing next
week.

IIUNKKK IIII.U U V ISI.KCTION.

Tho Hawaiian Society of tho
Sons of the American Revolution
held its nnnunl meetiug this noon.
The reports of the secretary nnd
treasurer wero accepted also tho
tuport of tho registrar which re-
commended tbo publication of a
new Yenr Book giving the
history of each mernbor Tho pro-se- nt

nctivo membership is GG.

These officers wero eloc ted : Presi-
dent, W F Allen;VicelVBidont,W
RCastlo; Seorotnry, W O Atwator;
Troasutor, W J'Forbee; Registrar,
Prof W D Alexander. I' (J Jouos,
A F Judd and F J Lowrey servo
with tho above officers as a Board
of Directors.

Court Lunwill" Olllccrs,
Tho following aro the now of-

ficers of Court Lunnlilo, No. GG00,
Ancient Order of Foresters:

Obiof Rntiger, Bro T B Murray;
Sub Chief Ranger, Bio J W
Short; Trensurer, Bro J K

Financial Secretary, Bro
W A Fetter; Recording Seorotnry,
Bro B P Zihlau: Senior Wood
ward, Bro Otto Graefj Junior
Woodward, Bro A L Porry; Be-ui- or

Bendle, Bro tl Maurice;
Juuior Bendle, Bro A K Lewis. .

The Royal School will givo a
concort in Progress Hall on tbo
evening of tho 22d inst. for tho
purpose-o- t raising monoy for mu
sic for the school. Olio of tbo fea
tures will bo a graud choruB of n
hundred boys. will bo
gjven by a gloo club of Ohineso
girls.

The lntost in society circlos is
tho enggomout of Mis Mabol
Hart to Charles Elstou, thn form-
er a daughtor nt Juduo Unrt of
this city and the latter, teuchor of
science in tho High school. Mr.
Elston is n uraduato of tho class
'97 of the University of Califor-
nia.

Mcsdames W. U. Castlo, H. 13.
Colomau, W. F Frear imd B. F.
Dilliughum am issuing invitations
to tboir friends to bo present at a
private rocital by Mrd. Hannibal
A. WiHiaiiM at the home of Judga
and Mrs. Frenr, Puliation street,
Mouday nftmiionu.

A PURE GflAPt CRCM Or TARTAN POWDCP

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POHDIR

Highest Honors, World's Fall
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
AtoIiI HaklnR rmTilrr conllno
lura. Tlipy nre liijiirlon to hrMI
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